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NEW GROCERY.

Corner Todd& Shelby Sts., South Side.

Having opened a new family grocery at the
above point, wo quoto prices as follows:
10 lbs. granulated sugar $1 00
12 lbs. light briKht sugar 1 Oil

He st ron!tcil cofl'co per lb Id
25 lbs. oxim family flour 7")

Choice lot of homo-und- o Innl, peril) 1?J

Full Line of Country Meats, Canned Goods,

and all other nrticles usually found In a firit-cla- ss

fmuily grocery ut lowest prices. TfiltMS
STItIC L'LY CASH.

Oct. 0-- 1 m. W. ". KENT.

Mantel and Grate Setting.

i

Hrlck work of all kinds executed on short
notice. Orders for gnito and mantel sotting utid
job work of nil kinds left ut John T. llticlil's
tin store will receive prompt attention. Pave-
ments re pnl rod nt lowist ra!e.

Oot. A. II. NORWOOD.

WW mm in. wv -- ?"& ir Tir
W T K NYAN
XJL a JL I A1W1H Jt. 2LAA'd)

Has just received his fall and winter stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

nmicM H l.Z,A V UV a C IJh a a pi --va fa '3 51 B? H?a a a Jf w SLP W n

NOTIONS, &C.
Call and see him at Switjert's old

stand
St. Clair Street. Frankfort, Kentucky.

Nov. n-3-

W. S. DKHONEY
DF.ALER IN SAPLE AND TANCY

DRY GOODS,
ac n nijnn:

Ji ft mm
I cordially invito you to call and examine my

No.v nnd Fresh Stock of Goods.

MAIN .ITREET, FRANKFORT, KY

Sop3 tf.

TO MAKJ

Good Pickles
YOU NEED

CIDER VINEGAR!
Ami best of Spices. These can he had at

JO'S 3LOOM3PTSS'S.

TJK.Y MV MIXWD SPICES.""'' NOTICE.
USUAL TUUltSDAY AFTERNOON

THE at the Kentucky Institution for
tho Education ii'id Training '" Feeble Minded
Children will hercaftoi lake place iviry Friil.ij
afternoon lrom4i to 4 o'clock 1'. M. The Insti-tutio- u

is open for vlsitott at any Mm when most
convenient fi them to attend. '

JOHN Q. A. STEWART, rfuperintedont.
Oot. tf.

Itoks, Fine telajipig, k
SAMUEL AYERS,

FORMERLY OF DANVILLE. KENTUCKY ,

WATCH !MCA.ff SC,
Successor to 11. F Meek, Main Street, Frank-for- t,

Ivy., continues the watoh icpuiriiig btipiiiosr.
it the 'old stand, lit promptness .uid o.irol'ul
work he hnpe.i to merit tho patroniigo of those
who dnire to have thuir vvatjhus repaired with-

out daniugo being dono them. Surveyors' com-

passes tepalred and other Inst'umeuts requiring
delicate and uscunlu ailjustinent.

In rotlrlng front lutsinoss In Frankfort I tako
pleasure In twpresslng my entlro eonlldence In
Mr. S. Ay res, and from my long acquaintance
with him as ft workman, do not hesitate to com-

mend him us uvcry way capable of mooting tho
oxpootatlon of my fortuor patrons.

B. F. MEEK.
Sept. 30-t- f

AWm'XlKWlUAlXZMtnWlVAVL!rJjrAni7rtTn

A Visit to Old Drennon, the Future
Baden of North America

Voyapfo down the Ken-
tucky River on Ponce's

Fannie Fi ese.

To the Editor of the Iimndalovl:
Loudon's on tiii: Hivun, ni:aii"Om) Dm:n'- -

.vox' Henuy Co, Ky., Oel. 18 While
waiting here lor the return of tho Freese
Ironi Louisville, I seize the opportunity to
jot you u lew lines a bout my voyage down
the river, the visit to Uhi Drennon Springs,
iVc. Decidedly the pleitsitulcnt modi! ol
reaohing ihur-- e Springi in by Hteamer down
I lie Kentucky river fiom Frankloit, or up
the Ohio Irom Louisville, especially will it
he the best lor that gieat and growing crowd
ol health and pleasure beekers wlio are sure
to come up horn the South, whether they
ooniebytiie Louisville AiNurhville, or by the
Cincinnati .Southern. The lormer was the
mode adoiiti'd by vour corre-- p mleut. who.
wi.-lii- to pav the lenowned old resoitu
vioil ol iiicpeciiou, availed hitnnelt of a
polite invitation trom Capt. iSandy V
'ciit'e, ownerol thol'iinnie rretse, I'reeman,

Master, K.As-)i.-'ui- iit Auditor . J M. Willi --

row, Chiel Clerk, .Mullins and Claxton,
LMoK and .MaJ v'Jeorge Qimrles 'Marshal'
and Master ol Ivelreslinient-- .

A voyage down the Kentucky is a pleas
and picttireet-qu- e ixcurMoii ai all times, but
tn iu t be -- iipreuiely o in the late spring and
eailv ('uuiiiierdayH when the river is booming
innl die hills and alis are clot lied in their
lull cuit ol.gieen blue rn.--i and growing
eiop-- . Nor, i. it hatdly le.-- s -o in the (all,
when red and gold are the predominant
colors, and when all the valleys and liillrides
along the river, basing been well tickled
with p'ongh and hoe. the whole nrendun
region is laughing with abundant ham-M- s

ol urniu, lia anil tobacco. All the time
vouarein the inid-J- t ol lovely scenery,
Moiling laniix, happy homesteads, ami
agteeable, jolly, hospitable people, with no
nonsense about them, coming add going at
every landing. About ten miles below Frank-lort.w- e

passed the (arms ol Capt. Sam. Steele
(the well known and itniveisally
cXfteamhoatmau) and his brother, Col.
Campbell Steele formerly of vVillard's Hotel
Louisville, and the Capital at Frauki rt,
The latter came aboard, alter leceiviui!
and shipping Ireighis at his landing, and
went with us as lar ah the Month ol Elk-h- ot

u the famous grounds ol 13lue
Crass spoit-me- n

We weie taking in tobacco, corn, wheat,
potatoes, and a little live stock at neailj
every landing, and we landed on an average
eveiy live minutes all the wav to this poii t,
Capt. Pence lining de.-eitd-ly one ol the
most popular whoever ran
this liver. It is said, that a Cincinnati
monopoly known us the "IT h. Mail ISoal
Compain" aie attempting to inn him out ol
the trade by cutting uiie.-- down to zero, but
all the people along the river .ii 1 c had
rather pay Cap! Pence reasonable r.ite's than
to have a onlles- - monopoly carry them and
1'ieir lreigtit lor iiotlmi!;, well knowing that
as soon as thev Imve the field to llum-elve- s !

they will, like the unconscionable railroads,
put up double oi tiiple rates and stick to 'cm
like grim death to a dviug African. This is
a serious ipie-tio- u to the people of 3 or 0
counties living along the ami lor mile? back
on both nidis, lor the liver is their ole reli-

ance lor communication with the outride
world to get tluir product. to market,
receive their supplies oi givceiie.-- , inciehaii-di.e- ,

etc Ami thev are wisely dipoei! to
give the prelereuce to home enterprise, and
to home men whom they know and cm rely
upon not to "solt Bolder" them wi'h gill's
and kindness one day and rob them ol" every-
thing the verv. ne.t,

Our vovage do vu the river was also en-

livened by tdiooting at wild fowl, such as
duck, (Main's, gee.--e. Arc., flocks of which
would fly up jii.--t ahead o' the boat, near
enough ioafl'o.-- a lair shot lor keen and
piaciiced sportsmen; but. sirani;e, to ay I

saw but little execution done. Nevertheless,
it was aniiisnur lo observe that as soon as
Capt. Pence opentd on the living game with
Ins I lean rillu, out popped dozen. and
dozens ol orditi.tuly invisible tuiuill "anil
lery"and a number ol them were turned loose
even at long range This happened several
times dining '.he day and most even ol the
little hoys .seemed to be provided vvith "hip.
pocket travelling compaiiioi s." During
ihueaily part ol the day, two or three
vong men look a little loo much of the

;" and la came too ly

meiiy, but "Maishal" Quurles piomptly
placed t lictii uudei parole arrest, cut oil
their supplies lor a siiiiable time, nnd, long
belom uiglil, they were again the well-behuvt- d

gditiemeu they were when they
came aboard.

Such were the almost iniiumeiable stop-
pages for freight ami passengers, we did
not ic.icli this point until '.) or 10 o'clock at
tiiu'bi, but the lull moon made the inn as
sale and pleasant as by dayliglu. Long
before- the boat landed hero, the ladies' at.d
gentlemen's cabin' were crowded with pas-
sengers; the ladies, with their lads and
las es, toward the last, largely predomina-
ting, iia Capt. Pence had loietold nearlv

VA TtVErSKV JWSCtTATWTOKtT;

all of whom were on their way to ncipiire
"ft liberal practical education within lo
than u week," by visiting the truly fireat
Southern Exposition. Some were so pleased
with a previous short visit that they were
going a second time, prepared to learn it by
heart, if possible. By the by, that Exposi-
tion will be worth ''untold" millions' to
Louisville nnd Kentucky, in many moie
ways than one.

NOW KOt! TIIK SI'RIXHS I

MY. Simpson Loudon, sr., who kept this
house as a Ifccoption Hotel for Old Dienuon
nnd will perform the same function for tie
New Drennon that is ooti to lotinl in'o
form under the management of the recent
purclias(rs, Ale-si- s. W. u, .Jutt ami das.
Andrew Scott, of vonr citv, is still an nleit,
vigorous nnd urbane landlord, who know.
how to welcome the coming, chaitn the
titnyinir, and speed the patting guesr, n
well as in the days of old, and that is to .iv.
as well as any landlord in all this land ol

landlords. After a night spent with him.
I proceeded to the Springs, and there, under
the guidance ol Mr. A. T Hardin, spe- - t

ye.-terd- and part of to-d- av siirvfym and
inspecting the springs propeitv, its adjuncts
ami suiroundinu's, not forgeitinn itstinsiii-pas.se- d

scenery and the many ideally
and dreamily piclurespie piiuoriiiu'c

views to be enjoyed by mounting the sum
mits of tlif adjat'ont hills niounmiii- - thev
would call them in Old I3alnnd. I lound
that the term "Divnnon Splines" applied to
a vast number of "bubbling fountains n'
healing waters." mot ol them beiuj- on m
near the creek bed of that name. I found
nlao that moat of them are phcuomenall
nolil for iiiineial sfnui;s, ami yet sfongiy
impregnated with all sorts of imrivdients
combined by nature vvith unerring skill in
the exact proportions required to cure hii'i
(Ireds ol the woist ills ami disen-e- s to which
poor humanity is -- o nniveisally liable. But
the collection of springs, upon which the
new proprietors nininlv rely at present to
fill the constantly inciea-in- g orders from
abroad, is iiself a phenomenon. A few rods
south of the cieck, in a cornlield. in a space
o0 or 40 liet long by 10 or lo broad, the
visitor come upon a cluster ol seven or
eight sulphur spiiiiMu of nil colors black,
blue rid, white, Arc all dil'lring more or
less in sub-lan- and color and all ol won-

derful curative po'er in many diti'ereiit
cla-s- es of disea-- e, such as dvspei-ia- , kiduev
diseases, liver complaints, skin diseases of
all kinds, diseases of the eye, etc., etc
Such a collection or rather such a con-

stellation of starlike waters of cour-e- ,
everybody has read about "the sweet influ-
ences ol Pleiades" and thestill unsolved toys-tei- y

o "the bands ol Orion" such a
constellation of miraculous waters, I sa,
can hardlj be pumlleled in any pait of the
globe.

The recent that Drennon water
can be Ireely charged with cubonic acid
g'is without discoloration, thus render!, m it
capable of traii.poit'iiiou, ire-- h and pine,
lo all parts ol the world, has at onceas-ure- d

its stiperioiitv to all known mineial vv.it rs
This striking event, not oidv secures the
m"'"'-- - ol the present proprietors, but iid.ls
-- till another to Kentuckv's numerous tit!
lo distinction ; for. in addition to "the laire-- i
women, the ilee;e-- t hor.-es.t-he finest whs-ky,- "

etc., it mav now be said that she has also
the best and mot pteciotis mineral water,
"in the win Id."

Near Mr. Hardin's still further
to the South and within a lew paces (,t the
spot selected lor the new Dicuuon Hotel
there is a line white sulphur which at once
becomes u favorite with every visitoi, and
within a lew leet of it a supeiior Selt.er
spiiug which is pronounced bv comp.t:tMt
judge c(pial to the be.--t Sell.er watirs o!
the old world.

No one en a form an adeipiate itlo.i ol the
extent and grandeur of "Old Dieiuion" until
lie visits the place and inspects the ruins ol
the old hotel the btoue foundations lill
standing almost intact and in many plaeis
ten or lifteen feet above ground, and thelll
visible remains of other cotly imptovements
extending in cvei v iliieclion even to the lops
of the ovei looking hill. Think of a -- iiiniiiei
hotel ol'dl) or "0 yeais ago with a fioiil ol
I

, I ll " leet lourstories high, (liveia one place)
wilh lonu row of elegant cottages ami other
lastelul buildings, on either hand, all located
on rising ground, but symmetrically with
the main building, so as to add toihebeaiit)
and irrainleiir ol the whole.

To conclude: Some ol your readers, re-

siding in California, where they are liable to
come in coniact with those lepious Chiiie.sv
we read about in the new h papers, may be in-

terested to know that lliese wonderluliy heal-
ing vvuteis have actually cure i sound and
well a genuine 'case of 'that most hideous
ol all diseases hitherto deemed tuciii
able lqiu.sy This the pitieut did by
building him ash.mty ol eouisi.noneol the
citi.ens would sillier him to come into tbtir
houses and taking mud baths tli it is,
wallowing in the black mud oi the
sulphur springs seveml hours every day,
until, after some six or eight vveeksol this
treatment be went lot tit a perkctlv and pers
iiiauenily cured mini. Such is the testimony
ol Mr. dunlin and other credible wituiKses
residing at and aioinid old Dieiuion. All

aggruvatvd sl:iii diseases, for a rpiick cure,
requite thec mud baths Not long ago. a
ladv, nlilirled even as Job ivns by the lnt
cuise which S.ilan wa peniiilleI to biing
upon him, was .peedily euied by this treat-
ment. Finally, sou may "tell all the
bovaof a 'certain 2:10 velocity' that Drennon
'later is the heft ol till known waters for
'hem nnrueuhrly nlier"shotiiig Niagara"
overnight. Theieare thousands 0f watering
ibices in the wot Id there are countless

wateis culled ' healing'' but, after till,
(here is but one Drennon. Enough

Yoins trul v.
J. P. P.

Boeoii Ridge.

or;:!inni making is in fnli blast in this
Mciglftorhood.

Mr. W. If. Piloher too' in the Exposition
last week.

Mr W. SYunilun i making some neat
improvements in his dwelling.

Mr. L. W. Wliitehoiise and wile have u
turned fiom a vi-- it to relaiives in Anderson
coin tv.

Mr. L. E Lea has removed to his now
dwelling, and has also completed a new
burn in which he has housed a line crop of
tobacco.

Death has visited thi" neighborhood and
taken from out midt fteorge W. Lea.
on'y leuiaining child ol Irvin ami Frances
L(, ngeil -- 1 " rs If is tintitnelv tleatli i

dteil. la;., med by a large circle of Irien l.s

and acquaintances. He rpiieily fell
in the amis of the giMitle Savior and will
tiw.ike in that might l.tml wbete there isjny
evermore. The funefii tool; olaeeat Beeeli
Hidge Church on Mondav, the d, and
wti.s largely attended.

Bnoo.'i .Stic:-:- .

No matter how jaded the constitution
limy be from disea-- e or oxee-- s, the Oreat
German Invigofitor re-io- it permanently
See advertisement. For sale by .L-- Le--
Compte.

KENTUCKY I8IVKK PACKET,

i'T! C7&"- -
,r-iij.- c, ,,- -

FANfflE FREESE!
Is still in iking n, r regular trip from Frankfort

Louisvdle. Siie leave Fr.iiikfurr every
ueil:iy and V idey at 7 o' luck, led r.itt".io

us cheap a 'iiiv i. I'r Tho
Fa mile l'ieusii liclinBs 1 1 Fi.inkfuii uid to Cap:.
.S. V. P. nee, nn.S why no' pitrunue her?
.jnem on 'ill tr i i;br ';oing tout i or west
(inn through bills t ladm : g ei.

HEX FREKMAN.
.iit .

J. E. KIRTLEV,

July 1 1 tt.

T.CE UKls'S,

KXIVKJl, F0KKS A'i) SIOUXS.

ALL THE NOVELTIES.

Crsnulne Bzrgzins la linj goods.

Miinufm'turo anything out of

or silver.

OTiSW.SNYDBR.
Lexington, Ky.

UWfofop anil saltS'ivom A'o. S Ar. Ut'r Stmt,

szvKZTimatnMrxzstxvjr ijm.ijmi.uuiix-kh,-- x

WM. CROMWELL,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Heal Ifetstat Agont,
H'ill practice in tho courts of Fennklin nml the
.tdjniuing eoiin'ies, and will also glvo spceinl
itli'tition to the purchaso and ;al(! of real ertate,

joll.-eilo- of rent, elaims, and ibe negotiation
of loiitj.s. OlRco opposite Court Houo.

June 2"-l-

a a win hi !

JUST RECEIVED DY

I CH,
oroto.axs.t TaiXor,

ST. CAIR STREET,

RKXVISEJsT

MAIN aiirl BS0ADWAY,

K.'cjis constantly on hand
clothes, duckins, anu new-e- nrtfvjt)

stvles of fancy French

S!l c.iliniro. Ho is prepared
to iiiiko thorn up on shor

M M notic, and givo perfect fit-

tingm Yi sirment', stylish and
comfortable. fcb3-0-

W. J. OEZNN,
DKAt.Kn IX

ALL KINDS OF COAL
Will "ell n.tthc very lowest figures

FOE C A. S H 2

WOODFORD COUiYJT FARM

S'OS. SALS.
T OFFKR my fine of iBi acres. located on the Mill-- 1

vilte and ...i I r icU-n'-s .Mnl turrtiike, one milemm t.ray .springs Church, for sale M s35 per acre,lull cah and toe La'anc in '.ne and Ho year with
citerest. Iliulumj-- , and fence in gojd repair, andplenty of Aa.er on the place.

H. S. HARRIS.Aug. Milhille, Ky.

$T00". 00 A WEEK!
We eta "a ir.inteu tho above atuount to good,

active, ea.ig tic

.AC-'EISTT-S!

L ulie-i- i- well .is gentlouivii, make a succe.--s in
tho S.itiiu.s V.--y little capital reiptired. Wo
h ive a hou..-!- i di .irtielo us salable as flour.

It Sells Itself!
Is l3iied every day in every fnunlv. You do
not !iD, I to . ,,.inj its toerit. J hero is a rich

i FREE!
And we Know 3011 will derive more good than
you have any 14. a of. Our reputation as .1 mun-- 1

ufauturing e .mj, in is .jtdi th.U wo can not nf--,

lord lo u.o. ive. Wrro to us on a potal and
give yum- - tidd-v- s plainly aud rieeive fullpellicular.

lib'CKEYlurC'CrCO.,
J cpt- - W Murion, Ohio.

e g b a r tTsonT
Sguss, Sign, and Ornamental Painters.

IfSPbun and Decorative Paper Hnnine
a

Orders left at A vcritlS dru,? store w ill be promplty
-- vll tin

COALfCOAL!
A Ll. KlXnS OF COAL OX HAND- mid I'orsiile at Lowest Prices bv

o.n. MACivijy.

SOS SALE.
"'.!:.' .y5 ""wi:on-- cu.M;

.uu .iirctM.
1.7. . ,. "" nii .inn 4IIIU,.i nnwocctipiciwL ' n,Mdenctf

.
ontaininj; f seven room-- ,

niii.-- ii'i'ai, j ir term to
hBp !.(!,

D. JAMES ELY,
OSca anil resilience, 0IJ CrltlanJea I'rope.-ty-,

I'crnsr Main and Wajhlnnton.

Oiliee Hums 7 to S A. M., It; to I P. M., 7 to

aarvesi tor all win embrace this golden oportu-r- a

nity; V c"" ""'' one cent tn learn uhi"Hi i i 9 cya d
fld F G'a'8 PVil 1 aQ JoTCf 0"r h'"-n- '" postal card and write totyCfiLOl Jn.'uuO- - S Ufl VU&di usai.d ne will send you our pro-peot- u unit full

particulars

doclred gold

aiiplv

- 1fi )lil"piJIiJU'JPiWllllW'i't.,
c- -

1

Jjs.

I


